
WHITE OAK ITEMS.
. MAIL POUCHES. ' Legal Noticps- -

1
MORTGAGE SALE.

Fads for Weak Women . ,
Nine-tent- of alt the sickness of women ia due to toms derangement or dia-- yt
ease of the organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured is oured f .

.everyday by.:-- ,- , ... s ...v ''

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong, , . i

. - Sick Women Ire. .
. It set directly en the organs affected and is at the same time general restorae
- live tonio ior the whole system. It cures female complaint right in the privacy

' of home. ", It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and
; local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so nbhojrent te

- Your, EaLzihg
Requirements.

Modern banking requires equiptnent that will enable pa-

trons to transact their financial affairs promptly. A charac-

teristic ftature of th a bank is the fact that our officers are

always accessible to customers and attentive to their needs

and that the employees, courteous and obliging, handle all

business with utmost dispatch.. Modern equipment and'per-son- al

service are found here at all times.

very muuesi wuraan, -

.
- We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms of

those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
' wanting full information as to their symptoms and- -

means of positive cure are referred to the People's Com-- .
dos Sense Medical Adviser. 1008 pagr, newly revised

' and Edition, sent free on receipt of 21 one-;- ;
cent stamps to cover cost of mailing only; or, in cloth

' binding ior 31 stamps. '

fi Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

pfi rv

Pmsoant to power of sale contained In
that oartata tea! estate mortaaca executed bjr
Amoa P. Carter and-wif-a Delllia Elizabeth Car- -
tar telfassrHalui; bearing data of SUth. of lua- -
uarr. IS88. the aatseWna taoorded in the office
ofthaBaaiatar f baada of Craven countr la
book 1st, pace 811 Trill aeH at the eonrt h suae
door ia New BanCft. C. on Saturday. July Mb.
1SU attheaoarof 12 o'clock If. to thehighee
bidder far oaah; "all. f th following deecribed
property as eoMreyfJ in the mortaage aforaaaid.

' All oar right, title and interest and ee-- .

tat la and to the certain piece or tract of land
situated ia said Craven county on the eontk ride
of Neuse river and aa the west side of Clubfoot'
creek, containing three hundred acraa. mora or
lean, being th earn land that waa granted ta
John Jonas by Patent dated I8tb. day of Decern- -
bar. 17M. and th earn which waa conveyed to
Hardy L. Jonea by John at Bobsrta and wife by
deed dated tbe lath day of March 1847. and from
Ed. B. Jones and others to D, W. BeU by deed
dated Wth, day ef December. U66 and by D, W, ;
Bell to said Amoa Orter and Alfred Wiillbyby
dend dated 10th, day of December, 1869 registered '

in office of toe register of Deeds of aaid Craven
county in book 8 folio 472. The interest and
aetata in aaid land of the aaii parties of th Brat
part and the same hereby conveyed being on
half of aaid land. Default having been mad ia
the payment of aaid not this sale ia mad to
make psmptrt thereof.

This the Uth. of Juan. 1911.

. MAYER HAHN
'Mortgage,

W. D. McIVER.
Attorney

NOTICE OF PROPOSED- - BOND
ISSUE.

Marthraiolina.
Craven County.

In Re.
Moaely Creek DrainaKe D etrk t.

It apiHwriiw to ttie aatiafartiun at the roard of
Diainag Comnriasiunera of W"ely Creek Dis

TEE .DIt;.:illC U1-EEC- 3!

will ease the bur-

den on horse more
than any axle ev-

er offered, if you

are using 'two
horses get a vehi- - ' ki I'

-:cle equipped With - I
trict, that the total asseaunent in aaid district .

exceeds the aerag of 26 cent tier acre on all th
land in the aaid district, notice ia hereby siren

tnis axle ana you , - . a ;

can sell one 'and save the feeding. ..And is the first and only
Axle that c m be Bent to anyone anywhere, and be. a success every time
without c rains being sent along to adjust ft .' ' '

by the aaid Board of Drainage Commissioner
that they propose to issue bonds for the con--
struction of aaid improvements, and the coat
and expenses already incurred, as allowed by lawG. S; . ZRS & SGSS. ES0I9 ST. NEW BERN. N. G.
in the total amount of the sum of forty two
thousand dollars ((42.00000). bearing Interest at
the rate of t per annum, for the full amount of
th assessment not paid into the County Trees-- -.

uper. together with th interest and ooat of col--

(TSS
lection and other Incidental expenses: the aaid

upon aaid bonds to be due and pays has
annually, and aaid bonds aaail be paid in ten (10)

equal instalhnenta. the first installment of in
principal thereof to mature at the expiration 1aV .

three years from the data of the issue ofaakt
bonds, and on installment each succeeding year ' '

"
ASSETS, MORE THAN FROM " INSURANCE IN FORCE

- - TREBLED. ' 1900 to 1910 ' MORE THAN DOUBLED.!

IRE 01101 CENTRAL LIFE INSOffiCE GOSFUT 0867.)
" v "

'.' . POLICY HISTORY.- -
, , . .

:ir r n'ly- rrr--r t- '

"Policy No. II, issued March 18G7for $2000, --on 10 PAYMENT LIFE
ANNUAL DIVIDEND- - plan:''

Premiums paid for 10 years (1876, fully paid op) . t 839.00

; Dividends received including 19Ur '"' .'.'-- ' 1 737.25

Difference between Premiums paid to 1876.: -;: - . .

and Dividends received to date. ..-
- . - 10L75 t

- -
. .191 DIVIDEND $22.70 (old age .income.)

: ASK TO SEE THE 1911 POLICIES.

W. G. BOYD, Agt -

for nine (9) additional years, said bonds bearing
date the firet day of August. 19IL Said bond
wben so issued to be sold by aaid Commissioner
at not lesa than par: the proceeds thereof to b- -
devoted to the payment of the work aa it pro
greases, and to the payment of the assessment
for said drainage district, and the construction
and improvement thereof, end for the incidental
expense accruing and accrued therefor.

And any land owner having lands assessed in
the District and not wanting to pay the Interest
on the bonds ao to be iasued. may. within thirty
(80) daya after the publication of this notio
pay the County Trees irer the full amount of hn
assessment and have h1 und released therefrom.

This 19th. day of May. 1911.

G.V.RICHARDSON. '

They Coat From Few Cants to JhoU'
sands of Dollar Each.

Uncle Sam has twenty-eigh- t differ
ent kinds of mall bags "in service, and
they range in cost front 22 cents to
$156 each. There are mail pouches
for almost every- - conceivable use, and
yon can ship almost anything that
comes within the postal regulations
with a minimum of loss and breakage,
say4 Harper's Weekly. Probably, the
most, peculiar mall bag Is the one ar-

ranged., for, carrying - bees.- - Bending
bees by molt was a difficult operation
before, the "bee bag" ; was. adopted.
Usually the bees arrived at their des-

tination dead er so exhausted that
they were of little use. Now these
little honey makers can be 'shipped by
mail several thousand miles in the
"bee bag" without suffering and can
obtain air and a good supply of food
during their transit '' ...r'-f"''- .

i Mall bags are made of various mate
rials. " Tbe cheapest are ot cotton and
tbe most costly of leather. . Those used
on fast expresses are with
metal se that they .can be flung from
fast moving trains without damage.
Even then these 'bags, or "catcher
pouches," do not last mach more thaa
a year and a half, .while some of the

(
cotton baga used for the work will re

j
main in service upward of ten years.

In parts of the west, where the mall
must be carried for many miles on
horseback, special pouches are In use

.

for slinging over the animal's flanks. j

In the far frozen north special bags
i

are made, for sled transportation, and
in the' cities a bag in use for pneu-
matic tube service is made of a com.
position called "leatheroid." The or
dlnary cotton mall bags are woven so
closely that they are practically wa-

terproof, .and in the weave there are
thirteen stripes of blue. Each country
marks Its own moll pouches in some
individual way, so that If one gets
lost in a far country its ownership
can be readily detected.
; Nearly 65,000,000 mail bflfs are used
ench. year by the whole country, and
as they are being worn out all the
time the" supply hns to be kept up.
There are mall bag hospitals, where
ten of thousands of them go every
week.- - One such mall bag hospital re-

pairs upward of 6,000. a day. These
crippled bags are in all sorts of dilap-
idated conditions. A railroad wreck
may injure several hundreds or thou-

sands, and these must all go to the
hospital before entering active life
again.1 Christmas is responsible for
much damage to the mail bags, owing
to tbe hard serviea. they get, and im-

mediately, after the midwinter holiday
season several hundred thousand bags
go to the hospitals.

t Mail bags are the most traveled of all
articles in hse today. They are con
stantly moving, and it would be im-

possible" to estimate the number of
miles a bag tea years old has trav-

eled."- :',
, ;

Vv'v ;.t SORE NIPPLES.
Any mother who has had experience

with this distressing .ailment will be

? leased to know that a cure may be ef .

ected by applying Chamberlain's Salve
as soon as the child is done nursing.
Wine it off with a soft cloth before al
lowing the babe to nurse. Many trained
nurses use this salve with Dest results.
For sale by all dealers,
:... .(.;. t

i vvAlblnofc
,;. The human Siecles offers frequent
examples of individuals attacked by
albinism. It is' found oftenest among
men of tbe black race. , White albinos
have1 'sklu of ' a ' peculiar ' paleness,
blond hair, white or colorless beard,
pink iris 'and red pupils. Tbe negro
albino;, has-'.sk- in of variable aspect
In some cases it is white as milk, and
In others it is like wax, or. rather, re-

sembles the bue of a corpse.

F. Si Rexford, 616 New York Life
Bldg., Kansas City. M., says. "I had
a severs attack of a cold which settled
in my back and kidneys and I was in
great pain from my trouble. A friend
recommended Foley Kidney fills and I
used' two bottles of them and they have
done me a .world of good." F. &
Duffy, . ; ,

Freneied "Fun."
A strango youth rambled on the fer-

ryboat First be whacked a friend on
the; back with a. folded newspaper.
Next be took oft a man's hat and laid

it ou the deck. . Then he pulled a cigar
out of another pal's pocket, bit off the
end and handed it back to him. Fol-

lowing this, be stepped on still another
friend's newly shlued shoes, pulled tbe
nd of, his necktie out of his vest and

finally dropped a cigarette tjown hta
back. ',1 ,t.

"Escaped lunatic?" queried a curious
bystander. ' ' ' ., -

"Oh, no," replied a commuter who
balled from the strange youth's town,
file the vllloce cut-u-

Telegraph,' ; ,

r : - . ".J

FOLEY' KIDNEY PIUS
POM aUOKACHS KIOMKYS AMD 0LAOOCS)

y .A General's Last Ordsr. ;tIt is over a hundred years sines Gen-

eral Mallet wns shot for a conspiracy
against Napoleon. The circumstances
of his death (told by Mr. (1. Duval In
"fihndows of Old Paris"! were curious
fie had asked that in consideration of
his pnst services to the nation he
might give the command to lire to the
soldiers who were to execute blm. "As
they lifted their muskets to take aim
the general's practiced eye discovered
a want of nnlson in their movements,
which be reproved, ordering them to
repeat it properly, sod with the word
Tlrel an bis lips he fell, pierced by
the bullet of twenty muskets,", o

itanajDpy.

Jones country June 19 Tbe weather
continues hot and dry, a gcod ram is
needed, ' Crops are looking very poor in
this part of the county, corn is dying; '

Mr. Matt Collins .and family were
guests of Mr, and Mrs,. Bennie .Collins
Sunday. . , , ' - i'r --

1

Mr. J T Parsons and Mr. Dock Col-

lins attended church at Brick Kiln Sun-

day. - ' Xyi .
j

' Mr. W L Snipes was a visitor here
Sunday. ,

'
4

Mr, and Mjr Bennie Collins spent
Sunday afternoon "very pleasantly at
the home of Mr. R B Parson at Loco,

Master Percy Collins spent Sunday at
Loco visiting friends. ' '' '

Mr. P. " P. - Parsons and- - Mr P. D,
Smith were visitors in Jones county
Sunday. - ' -

ri t K

. Mrs. Hattie Collins and children visit-
ed her sister Mrs. Maud Collins the
second Sunday.

Mr. Frank Parson and brother Cleve
land Parsons were visitors at Mr. Pur
pey Collins' Sunday. ." , ' "

.

i Mrs ' Robenn Collins ; and children
spent last Sunday visiting hor aunts
Mary and .Sena Parsons, near' Brick
Kiln, .A I i . i, ,

We are glad" to say there is not much
sickness in our neighborhood at present
Only a few cases of bad colds. Let us
hear from Lee'ft Chapel and Loco again.

- '. "GUESS WHO."

A TERRIBLE BLUNDER .

to neglect liver trouble. Nover do it.
Take Dr. King's New Life Pills' on the
first sign of constipation, biliousness or
inactive bowels and prevent virulent in
digestion, jaundice or gall stones. Thy
regulate ttie liver, stomacn end noweis
and build up your health. Only 25c. at
all druggists. ,: .. j

Next Best Thing.
"Tesj 1 have Just done Kiirope."
"Can 'you give me a list of notels

to go tor - -

VNo; the best 1 can do Ls to jrlre yon
a list of hotels to kpen Hwny from."
Louisville Courier-Journal- .' :

Hardness of ,: heart ,1a . hi dreadifnl
quality, but It In doubtful who htr In
the long run It works more da lUnge
than softness of bend. Itooevelt- -

MIDDLE AGED AND' E I ,DER LY
- TEOPLE. .)

Use Foloy Kidney; Pill for quick end
permanent results in all caaea at kidney
rna Diaaaer- - irouoies, - ana ior piwiui
and annoying irregularities. F. S,
Dufy... . .

Porfirlo.", Diaa avoided a threBtsned
Ottack bt Vigo, Spain, by not disem- -

" ! - 'barking. r:,.l
F0LEYtKlDI4EY PILLS
VOKftMCUUATISM muniuu dw.

' - 'A Contractor. "
,

'
i

"What doee your father do?." asked
the teacher, of the new boy.i ' j

"He's a fontraetor,"- - was the reply.
. "A railway contractor?" ., - ''.

"No, ma'aro sausage-- contractor.
He ties np the ends after another man
baa aileft them." ,v 'iiy : i "

The uniform success that has attend-- '
ed the use of Chamberla n's Colic, ( hol- -j

era and diarrhoea nas made it a lavor- -
ite everywhere.' .It can always 1

upon. For sale by all dealers.

V -' c. O. O. ': '
.,-

-!

Tommy Mamma had a lot of things
sent' home OTO. D. todny. What does
O. O. D. mean? Tommy's Hop-C.X-).

D. my son, means "Call on DaaV-- r

Phlladelphla Itecord. , ,,.! ;

Always the Case 7
"Take away woman and what would

follow?" shouted the orator. . i

"We would I" cried a man on a back
teat." ' '

j

It is worse than useleaa to take any
medicines internally for muscular- or
chronic rheumatism. All that is need-
ed is a free application of Chamberlain's

'

Liniment For sale by all dealers. ;

WEEK END EXCURSION TICKETS

To Norfolk And Virginia Boach

Now on Salo Via Norfolk- - ;

; Southern By.,: to Norfolk,

r
y

Va., JLn(TKctum. J
From .

Goldsbnro
Saturday

'
-- Week End

; I 2 50 $ 4 75.
LaGrange 2 60 H 4 75t
Kinston ' 2 60 :"V.r7B--
Dover T; 2 fi0 ",4 76

New Born " 2 60 '4 76

Vanceboro - 2 25 V 4 75

Washington I 25

Tickets to Virginia Beach 25c hlghor
thn furninhed to Norfolki , Rules in

proportion from all intermediate stations
"Saturday tickets," sold for trains 6

and 16. due to arrive Norfolk Sunday
morning, good to return leaving Norfolk
until train 1, Monday following date of

ale. .... ,,. , ,.

"Week End tickets," sold, for trains
6 and 16, Friday night and Saturday
train, good to return until train 1, Taos-da- y

following date of Hale.1- -

Get complete information from near-

est agent. -

WW CR0XT0N, '
G. P. A...N-8R- . R

Norfolk, Vh:

'" -f
i'A7

-

Largest Dividends". J

ILLICIT - DIAMOND BUYING.

Dodges the Trader Worked In Klia
' berley's Early Days.

. There are As many stories of I. D. B
--A. e., illicit diamond .buying in South
Africa as there were of smuggling in
Eugland a century ago. Louts Cohen
tells of some of the dodges in his
"Reminiscences" of Kimberley's early
days. "Dogs were enlisted in the traf-
fic and used as carriers. Often the
poor animals were first kept without
food until they, were on the verge of
starvation and then given lumps of
meat containing diamonds, which they
bolted. Safely arrived at Christiania,
across the Vaal river, the faithful
dumb friends of man were immediate
ly rewarded for their services by hav-

ing their stomachs ripped up and the
Imbedded baubles taken out. Horses,
too, were, utilized, being fed with balls
of meat containing diamonds and driv-
en across the river under the very
noses of the police. Carrier pigeons
were requisitioned to 'fly through the
air with the greatest of ease' laden
with the brigands' booty. Hollowed
heels inclosing diamonds sealed down
with wax were also expedients em-

ployed with decided and profitable
success." .

One lady had an ingenious way of
getting out of a scrape. She was
cooking dinner when a Cape boy
knocked at the door and sold a forty
carat diamond to her husband. "It
was a trap. A detective Immediately
rushed in to arrest the bnyer, search-
ed the housrv but no diamond could be
found. The good wife had placed It
in the stuffing of a goose she was bast-
ing."

.STOMACH TROUBLES.
Many remarkable cures of stomach

troubles have been effected by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets One
man who had spent over two thousand
dollars for medicine and treatment was
cured by a few boxes of these tablets.
frice, 25 cents, samples tree at all
dealers.

The Drama.
Tho drama, in lue only sense ia

which it i wortn talking about, uud
its origin lu Greece immediately

tli" defeat of Darius and
Xeries, about B. V. 400. Its birthplace
was Athena, uud Its fulSers were
AescCjius aud Arlstophuueu Aescby

lus ot tragedy uud Aristophanes of
comedy. When the Greek uud Roman
civilization went Into eclipse uuder
the black cloud of northern barbarl- -

anlsm, the theater, as with nearly
else, became exlluct, but

during the middle ages acting was in
a measure resumed In the form of the
."Moralities." or Moral Hays of tbe
Ecclesiastics, and It was from such
plays that tbe modern drama wns
slowly evolved. New York American.

fOlEYKlDNEYPllLS
fan Baokaohs Kioniys ano Bladd.)

Wanted to Wake Himself.
"John," said tbe foreman unexpect-

edly," "we have decided to raise yon
fS a week."

John made no answer, but appeared
to be looking Ior something on bis
desk.

"Why don't you say something?
Aren't you satlstiedV" demanded tbe
foreman,
' "I'm trying to see if there's an, alarm
clock ' here," safd John. Buffalo

'

EXCURSION FARES

To New York City vii Norfolk- -

f.- Southern B. It., O. D. S. S.

. Tickets sold June 15th, good to return,
reaching starting point before midnight
June 25th.

ROUND TRIP FARES
'

Raleigh ; $ 17 85
Wilson '

. 17 35
'

;.
: Farmville ; 17 35

;!'. Greenville
.

17 35
" Goldsboro 17 85

'
Kinston ' 17 85

; New Bern 17 85
'

i Washington , 17 35
; These fares include meals and state

room berth, while on steamer between
Norfolk and New York City. ;

These excursion fares are in addition
to the greatly reduced rates for Person-
ally Conducted tour to West Point, N.
Y., via Norfolk-Souther- n on same dates,
which include all traveling expenses,
meals, sleeping car and state-roo-

berth enroute, and room accommoda
tions at hotel in New York City. . ,

For particulars apply to any Norfolk-Souther- n

ticket agent or D. V. Conn,
General Agent, Raleigh, N. C. V

LOCO ITEMS. J.JiS ,

We were blessed with lain veeterdav
and I feel sure everything rejoiced )

Am glad to say all are well so far as
know except Mr. and Mrs. Lute
Smith's baly.

Mrs. W. B. Humphrey ond children
of near Verona, visited parents at this
place recently,

Mesrs C. M. and A. J. Taylor of this
place wre visitors at Mr. Emsry
Goodiig fusday. Listen for the 'wed-
ding bells.'

Mrs. Willie Jones and sister MUs

Martha of near follocksville, were
visitors at Mr. E J. Higgins Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Mr. John Potter and family of Kin
ston have moved here recently.

Mr. Fuller Salter of Dover was a
visitor at Mr. Caleb Salters' Saturday.

Turtles are quite numerous here.
Messrs Bob and KaSe Pardons htve
caught several fine ones. Mr, W. L.
Snipes captured two at a time, and Mr.
G. W. Smith has caught some fine ones.

Let us hear from you Belgrade.
"CELY.":' .

CASTOR I A
for Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Both D.jirable.
"You say you married once for lovs

and once for money ?"

"1 did." t
"Well, what's yonr verdict?"
"I think It would be nlco if one

could combine n little of each." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY.
Is particulary recommended for chron

ic cases ot kidney and bladder trouble
It tends to regulate and control the kid
ney and bladder aclion and is healing
strengthening and bracing.

Prompter.
Mrs. Prunes Wben do you actors at

the thenter draw your pay? Boarder
1 am not uu actor at tbe theater.
madam. I'm prompter there. Mrs.
Prunes Well, you'll have to be prompt
er here, too, or lind another boarding
house. Kansas City Journal.

NOTICE.

Chnngo in schedule. Effective June
11. 1911. Train 9 will arrive at 6:40
m, leave 6.50 p m, and train 10 will
leave at n:4(i p m. l arlor car service
from New Bern will be discontinued on
trains 1 and 2 New Born to Norfolk and
will be placed between Raleigh and Nor
folk Begining with the firot car leav
ing Winston-Sale- Wednesday June 14,

leaving Goldsboro train 8 Thursday June
15, Fullman Sleeping car service will be
inaugurated between Beaufort and
Winston:Sa'em, N. C,

For further information apply to T,
H. Bennett, Union ticket agent, or

W W CROXTON,
G. P. A.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE

NEW TRAINS BETWEEN

NEW YORK, WASHINGTON,

AUGUSTAaudJACKSONVlLLB
Effective November 27, 1910 the

SOUTHERN RAILWAY will put In ef
fect new train service between New
York, Washington, Augusta and Jack
sonville, schedule of which will be as
follows:
No. 81. Lv. New York 1:38 P.M.

.Ar. Washington 6:10 4

Lv. Washington 6:20
Ar. Augusta via

Bluckville 11:35 A. If.
Lv. Autrusta via

Trenton 11:46 - "
Ar. Jacksonville 3:46 P. M.

No. 32. Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 A. M.
Ar, Augusta via

Trenton SM P. If.
Lv. Augusta via

Bluckville 8 :16 "
8:63Ar. Washington A. M.

Lv. Washington 9:05
Ar, Mew Xork 2:46 P. If- -

The above trains will he known as the
SOUTHERN'S SOUTHEASTERN
LIMITED and will consist of Elegant

LPu'.lman Sleeping Cars, also Dining Car
Service.' This train as well sa all other
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TRAINS Will

arrive and depart from the New Penn-
sylvania Station, Seventh Avenue and
Thirty-Secon- d Street, New York City-F- or

all information pertaining to the

BLACK MOUNTAIN INN

StVEHTH SEASCIl OPEES JU"E 20a 1911.r

"The Most Beautiful Place in North
Carolina."

Oi!3. OS. D. D. CO.. For Terns .' '.

- Or Inquire at Journal Office.

JIXLE a'ZL I
m

mm

Lowest Net Cost Insurance.

College.
Soath that aonfara bb A. B, itn npraamt- -

dlraetor.

ofdaily domaatk aerrlMi. atadanta aare from
' '- t

Academy.

Ralegh, N. C.

TIin.NOTIUI CAROLINA

Mil u o:ltqo
nt::::, ins :

T, Z EIAirS I.DUCir.IAI, COLLEGE

f j r y ar courses in Agriculture;
in Civil, E'.erfr'caL and Mechanical

;i in triul Oieiiiistry;
s C n I' .!.i,f.icttir:rg arid Iyeing.

in T ' Arts ami

. . .it. ( inc cm un In

.
' c "i A urn t.otli

1 , ,.SV

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Meredith
. One of he fnw colleuM for wonwa In th

Attest:
J. H. WEST.

Secretary.

Black Mountain Inn Opens June 20,

The Black Mountain Inn opens June
20th and will be under the management
of Mrs. W. O. Many. It is conceded
that the location of this house is the
most beautiful in the State, even if this
teems like a wide statement. Tbe terms
are moderate, but satisfaction is prom-
ised to all guests. Wuter has been put
in the house and neatness will be a feat-
ure.

Many improvements and changes
have been going on at Black Mountain,
with many new houses, and $30,000
spent in macadam roads. A new mac-
adam road has been voted that will lead
to the Inn, and the county will build a
bridge across the Swannanoa river at
the old ford. The Y. M. C. A. has' be-

gun improvements, the main building
being under contract for $50,000, loca
ted juat South of the Inn, and will be
ready by the first of the year.

Lake Drummond Canal & Water
Co.

Lake Drummond Transportation
Co.

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Routs, Protected from Storm.
Nina Feet of Water Minimum Depth

- Always. ,

Quick Transit for Traffic. Prompt .

Towing and Freight Movement.
For tolls, tewing and freight rates

apply at offlee In Seaboard Bank Build, '
Ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

M. K. King, Prat. I. A. Mitten, Sec.

I. B. Baxter, Supt, V
J. T. Whltehurii, traffic Managor.

Norfolk Office, Bell Phone 62U '

Instead of Liquid
AntiscpUcSttPcroxlda

v many people are now using ,

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet reraaietds powder to be

' dissolved in water ss needed.
For all toilet and byglenio Tues It is

better and nor economical. -

T oleanse and whiten 'the
teeth, remove tartar and
prevent decay.

To disinfect the month, de-
stroy dtiea germs, and
purify the breath.

To keep artificial teeth and
brutgawork aleasi, odorli-K-

Tp remove oleoti no from the t
uiify tlie brentU after sm.1

To' puraptrntion s
odoi-- 1 y jiiHjii L:iM.iv

Thn V.- i-t n ,. v

inir fonr years of genuine colleice work according to toe. Standard Collaffea.

Diplcmn awarded In the School of Elocution, Arf and ktuiile.

Library faciliLiee excellent. ByetamatLc trainhia in Phraical Bducation udar
Courta for hftHkot-ba- and tennU.

Boanling Cluh. where, by about half an hour
t fi'Z to $'i5 a yar. '

Htudnta n t oiTeriDf the neceeeary nniteforenteranca may prepare in alaredith

B. luivid u be tli cheapeet woman'! culleca of ita rrade in th Sooth.

For c.Ioli.:. Quartm-I- Hi)llttin. or full.r informrtlon; addrena.

RICHARD lllllXU VANN,

sheviiln, N. C, he prrtwrcd f (5VS for Collere and for Chris.
- t..,n 1 .ronahlp lor lid ho. I Al ONI in the U. S., oilers a

vP m- r 11 0111 Hii wherr n ine I unite to any whe, on ln-,- ,.

.1 us pi. 11. ol OKI T V I" I' a rooine. artmialed by parapet
- f TI-.- llr.uh. S.i.il.uun, Veil ' and aufMy avaint Plftl,
LiuinjutiiiiiiiMiBiliu. luL a. a ....a. Scot.. .F. I. Me. It IMt

I! ;:!ca:xu:ja

t' e V.'iiii.-

(' i f

!

same, address the undersigned. .

u H. F, CARY, - ,,'.)!' :

. ; , Gen. Pass. Agt '
1

. .Washington, D. C.

fVmitor t, of T "

ll'rtey cr I - troulle, tr.d oririary lrrecularitiet. '

?l'-'i.- r ' -- ! ..t-I-'7rlv'- or.
V


